
iO new shotgun and repeating riflei placed in our rental department in the

ia-- t month. Nothing but Ftrietly high grade hammerless double barrel
shotguns an1 Win .aesier repeaters in rout. No cheap ha miner guns or rat-

tletraps rertteil. We do sun rep. tiling, but can't afford to put any time in

repairing' oar etited stock, theefore use only the best.
' Wnltwij' and dove shooting is fine now, and will be for more than two

months, letter prepare to enjoy it. We are selling guns every d.iy now.

Cash rf Installments.
Don't overlook our fresh factory loaded shells, bought direct fiom the coast

factories; if these are not fresh enough for you, we will load you sone to

order they're the best.
Remember the gun business is no side lino with us.

PINNEY l ROBINSON,
THE GUN STORE

Guns, Bicycles, Camsras. V?5u TI Typewriters, Sporting Goods.
40 North Center Street. Phoeali.

if you need a summer hat yet coaie and 'get oie cheap.
Hosiery; notions, china, tin and enameled ware, hardware,
stationery and toys cheaper than any other place at

THE FAIR 212
St.

Made to order or a fine line of
y&&'Xr&&?&H&& 'rtfftll'fS f?T? ' aar" ,naae trunks In stock. Suit
i'SST--t ;TvS vl vases, bags, strops, etc. Keys
l7iW-:r''?-C- -- V'n P-- fitted. Old trunks taken in

change. 'Phone red 394.tatfeyiy PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY,

The Ca
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!ilS.VL.S SERVED HOURS.
St-tctl- y Fir-et-ClnM- s. Quick Hcrvli"bpcclat Dlnncsr Sunday
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Washington.

FJortft

The Home Bank and Trust Co.
Py 4 per cent interest on ll ti.ne depo!t. X

Accounts may be opened for one dollar or more, either In pemon
or by mail.

A handsome nickel steel safe Is furnished depositors free of
charge. Call at the banking office and learn all about our plan for
maklns sating pay tn Incouie. ;

The Home Savings Bank and Trust Co.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, JlCO.OiO.

CJ2A"RLES F. AINS WORTH, President; R. H. GREENE. Vice
Pres.; FBAXK AINS WORTH, Cashier; V.T. W. JONES?, Asst. Cashier.

I ERECTORS Charles F. AInsworth, W. C. Foster, R. H, Greene.
Fi-an- k Ai&raorth, liaxvey J. Lea.

!
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COSSET COVERS Made of soft nainsook, trimmed with lace and Inserting
,v.jii; in i uanci.s irimmeu, wortn Ujc today s price,

Sheer to trade elsewhere

MEN'S ALL SILK CLUB AND BOW TIES Always sold for 23c A
each, today's pi ice. each 1UC

WINDSOR TIES In silk and grenadine effects: the 23c quality O 1

ejtil 03C
MEN'S PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS Always sold for r,0c pair; 55today';; price, pair OuC
MEN'S HONEYCOMBED UNDERWEAR Always sold for 35c jneach; today's price, UC
DERBY n!22ED CHIRTS AND DRAWERS Shirts satin faced; I'lldrawer:; double seated; the 50" today, each 4wHC
MEN'S WHITE AND COLORED GOL F SHIRTS All sizes plain and rrjpleated borom, worth 75c each; today's price, each OVC
GOLF SHtRTS All styles, colors and sizes; good value S(at S!.v each; today's price, each OVC

i WASH GOODS

FANCY PRINTS In new patterns
M Tor 7 a yard

'today's I:):e, yard
WHITE INDIA LINON

shcex; worth 20c a yd.
to 'ay'a Tic, yard

All new
worth 15e a yard;
today's price, yard

5c

12'Ac
COLORED LAWNS patterns

10c
WHITE MERCERIZED WAISTINCS

plain fancy weaves; have
for 25c and 33c yard:

today's price yard

fine an

In or
a
a

sold

19c
ALL OUR FANCY GRENADINES

Voiles, Satin striped Lmnitios and all
the late novelties that have sold for
50c and 73? a yard, go
today yard

Very

25c

ast
Washington

estaarani

Savings

PHENOMENAL
CORSET COVERS

va m

T

4

X

39c

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
extravagance

' ..

cjuality;

. .'

was

:

at,

1
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PROBABLY FATALLY HURT

John Downen, a Hotorman, KnocKed
From a Car.

John Downen. a niotorrnan of the
Phoenix Street Railway company, was
so badly hint yesterday afternoon that
ho is ly.Ing at the point of death at th
Sisters' hospital. He lives with his
sioter on the line near the Indian school;
Hi3 run is on the Washington street
line and when the accident occurred
he was on his way to town to begin
work at 5:15 qidock. He was sitting

AND

9 7 no 7

are the
numbers
which

CAUGHT THE
SANTA FE
TICKETS

Verity, verily more and more
It pays to trade at

Hee's Cash Store

SEE

Q1

pair;

SHIRT WAISTS
WHITE AND worth

$1.23 and $1.50

BLUE neck and
sleeves; worth 13c each.

HUCK Hemmed all ready for use; 18x30, full sizes;
worth 23o tolay's price, pair

LADIES SUITS sleeves; knee laco trimmed
orth 33c each; ea' h

on one of the seats of the front plat-
form and just as the car
the Maricopa canal he rose from th?
scat and b.'ar.ed from the platform to
look at some the car had passed.
At that point the tall man leaned far
out and his head struck a The
motorman was not observing him at N
the time but 'be heard the impac t and M

turned as Downen was fulling: from 0
the car. lie stopped the tear and pat
the Jniured man aboard. He was tin- - I 55HE
conscious and tlood was running from
his mouth,, nose and ears. He soon
began vomiting

A telephone mesage was sent to Dr.
Dullield ami uownen wa.s Drought on
to town. At the coiner of First and
Adams street lie was off and
carried into Ensign's stables where he
was hastily examined and taken to the
hospital. Up to that time the only
sign of consciousness was
a rolling of .the eye. and a turning of thu
head when he was moved. After his
removal to the hosyital he was roused
to momentary consciousness but

immediately sank 'back.' It was found that he had received a
fracture of the skull near- the base of
the brain. The chances were greatly
against recovery for' injuries of this
sort are almost always fatal though
sometimes a strong physique pulls the
pttier.t through. The only thing, upon
which a ho;e van be founded in this
case is that Downen is a strong man.

Immediately after the taking of Dow-
nen to the hospital his sister v"a3 sent,
for and Manager Sherman of the street
car who had ordered" every-
thing nos.-sibl- e to be done for him, tel-
egraphed to his relatives in northern
California. Even if ho should die '.I
is they wuld have time to
reach Phoenix before the end co?r.e?.

Downen is about thirty-fiv- e years old.
He came here with his sister a yearag')
and about three weeks ago entered the
service of the street car company. He
Is a member of the I. O. O. F.

HIS LAST SERVICE

Prof. McDonnoM Mattes His Final

The lart service of Professor ft. L.
M'DonnoId, of the
rehool of Phoenix, was performed yes-
terday. He the report which
the law lequires him to make and sub-
mit to the county The
professor began the work of making
the report soon after he was brought
back from San Diego under arre.--t- . He
has sir.ce continued it in jail and It is
unique for the reason that it 13 per-
haps the first report in the his-
tory of the Ixiasted public school sys-
tem of thi3 glorious republic that was
ever made out In a jail. This on
though bears no jail marks. It looks
on the face of it 3 if it might have
been made oat in the private study of
the

of reports and oth-
er work 'n connection with the
schools it was made known .

that an Improvement has been made
by which the teachers wiil b jriven
rr.ore time to attend to their proper hi- -

.

ties and the clerical and other work)
which bos bi;en done by the members
of the school board

Uvi

all f)
worth 25c

to If to

Of in is in
at

pay has been will be
by a especially It

may be added that the work will be
better done and at little or perhaps no
more expense tp the

Miss Laura Dobb?, for a long time a
teacher in the has been elect-
ed to the newly created office of

to tho school Her salary
will be a year. She will have

all clerical the gate up on
board and also of the school library
which has been the bane of the teach-
ers of the street school since
some one of them had to be there al-

most every night, sometimes all niglit
things in order.

WiFfl Dobbe will take the school census
and that is where she will save to the
taxpayers at least ha!? her salary.
Just how much it U worth to take the
census nobody but it is certain
that it is not worth nearly as much
as it has oest. i2Z0. The work has
usually been by seme on?
with a pull and who rerhaps, needed as
much, as $.;0. 7

TtlE SHOAL

On the BarK
, A. E.

their is only fix
weeks old, a y at
leist, has co.ne betw.ecn Mr. and M s.
A. li. and as usual, there is a
thiid in the ca?e. the
third is a woman, but in this in-

stance it is c man.
. Mr. and Mis. reUe at the

corner 01 rounn avenue ann
r.ij which m street and Hilda is alsJ

LADIES' FINE AND MUSLIN El iborately trim-
med with three rows of torchon and deep lace edge, made with
deep clcst ruffle, very wide, sold for $1.00 each, QQr

price, each OL

MEN'S All the $1.73 quality; 9C
price, pair I0MEN'S WORKING Light or heavy worth $1.75 a ( nj--
pair; price pair ;'. pl0

MEN'S VICI KID NULIFIERS Hand tu:ned; worth $2.00 a j i;--
price, pair plnrO

MEN'S VICI KID SHOES Hand sewed: all styles; regular
price $5.(10 pair; today's price, pair....'

CALF SHOES Solid bottoms: very strong price on '

$1.25; today'3 price, pair OUL'
YOUTH'S RUSSIAN CALF SKIN Sizes 8 1- -2 to 2; i r

worth $2.50 a pair; price, pair
YOUTH'S CANVAS Regular $1.23 quality; today's price.

LADIES' FINE TAN In odd sizes and broken lots; hand turned
and welted soles; worth from $3.00 to $4.00; price,' f CIO?pair PI.Vi)

LADIES' COLORED WAISTS-j-Al- l styles;
each; today's price, each

m

SPECIAL ITEMS AT SPECIAL PRICES
LADIES' PINK AND SLEEVELESS Taped

each; Sale Price,

TOWELS
pair;

saleypr.ee,

approached

thing'

pole.

profusely.

taken

manifested

al-
most

superintendent

completed

superintendent.

school

superintendent.
Speaking school
clerical

yesterday

LADIES'

95c

10c

LADIES' KNIT DRAWERS With umbrella drawers; sizes;
pair; toduy'a price, pair..". YsQi

Short length:

company,

thought

20c

ou
Vyj'.y 8t'tWWIIIjin,Tr.'7liP'l!

UNDERSKIRTS

SHOES THAT WALK AWAY WITH

..p00

8c

FOR THE FALL

Are .arrive. you want see strictly up-to-da- te

tees, heels, leathers finish, call in. Ourbcl osinc; out salebroken sizes new shoes still full blast. Many lines
have been sold. You may find what you want nearly half price

SHOES
&fye

Phone Main 274.

received perform-
ed person employed.

taxpayers.

sec-
retary board.

Center

putting addition

knows

performed

Which Matrimonial
Williams Grounded.

of

Though horeymrcn
reparation, temporar

Williams
party Ordinarily'
party

Williams
.Munro?

f.r Miss Kllingson

CAMBRIC
inserting

always
today's

CANVAS SHOES sizes; today's

soles;
today's

today's

YOUTH'S regular

FINE SHOES
today's

SHOES

OXFORDS
today's

VESTS

UNION

and

schools,

FIRST

SHOES

FANCY RIBBONS From four to six wide; all colors;
worth 35.? a yard; today's price, yard.... '

27-2- 9 Street.
FKoenix, A.

influence

VALUES IN LADIES' UNDERWEAR
GOWNS

PRISES

HEMSTITCHED

FANCY RIBBONS

LADIES' SUN BONNETS
LADIES' SUN BONNETS of parcale. in red, blue and

black; always sold for 23c today's pi ice; each

JAPANESE SILK
JAPANESE WASH SILK 19 inches wide; all colors, also

and black; "worth 35c yard; today's price, yard

AM

8 - T

E
W

E.

a member of their family circle. There
is a porch in front of the house and
two large screen rooms in the rar for
sleeping purposes, . one occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Williams and the other by
i!iss

r ight, when alL was quiet
as a a man,

I under the of liquor, ambled
charge of the work of the through and the f.ont

In

Made pink,
each;

white

ywch. Mis. Williams heard him and
aroused her spouse. He arose and pre-
pared to kill a burglar. He tald h's
wife he would protect her, and the n-:e- l'

not fear. Ail he wanted was a chance
to t'Ot at him and he would eat fc'm
raw. "Gun" he said, "What do' I want
with a gun? I'll knock him down with
one of AI's cut his
head off with a shcrt piece cf p'.e
crust."

Mr. Williams is a very brave rr.an,
and also very cautious. He knew that
tha more time he spent reas-
suring his wife, the more time
the burglar 'would have to ge:
away, and the easiest way to d!s-pe- se

of a burglar is to loss him. But
ther-- J came a time when he had to sally
filth irv his pajamas, to do or bi don
for, and he His wife ins'sted
that he ought not to give his life away
so cheaply, so she went in the nous?',
Ect a revolver and followed her hus-
band. It was amazing how eAsIiy sho
'aught up with him and it is "likely lie
wouldn't have got to the front gr.te yetl
if she bad not re:nforced him. But
when hedid get to the front of the house
the intruder had vanishedfTl he hal
probably forg:tten the incident by that
time, so the family returned to its
midnight bivouac.

each ....

JgCTlPl JUM'

HOES
SEASON I904

beginning

WE FIT

"Footwear Exclusively."
Washington

T.

r?;iingson.
Wednesday

churchyard, proiumab'y

biscuitsr'and

OF

CHEMISE

But Miss Ellingson by that time hid
grown timid and began to fear that as
she was all alone, the burglar might le-tu- rn

and steal her. Jt was arranged
that she and Mr.. Wil!iarns shcu d
chanje Pullman tickets for the ret o'
the nijrbt and the two .young, wem--
sought their pillows again, recur? ia
the knowledge of numerical strngh.'

Mr. Williams had hardly adjusted
himself to his new couch before he be-
gan to lament, and calling to hi wife,
said that he little thought on his wed-
ding day, that a man be-

tween them so early In their married
life.

IRAK SCRIPT OF ItlCCRDS

The following of the rec-
ords of the offices of the district clerk,
the probate court and the coun-.- v re-

corder are furnished by the Arizona
Abstract and Iitle company.

The records for yesterday were.

RECORDER'S OFFICE.

Nellie Smith and husband to Mary B.
Orndorff, y'd'.ed; 5-- 16 int. la S.E. 1- -4 of
Sec. 7, township 1 S.. range 4 W., lot 2.
block; 1.3, Flaherty tract.

Mattie Birchett et al. to Thompson
Walker, r".eed:-N.- 1-- 4 of Sec. 26.
township 1 N.r range 4E. ,

Stephen Edwards and wife to J.
Ernest Walker, deed; lot 107. S.E. 40 ft.
109 block A, University Addn

Albert S. Arthur and wife to L. J.
P.Ice, deed; lots 13. 14, block 33, Mont-
gomery and others.

Helena H. Walker and husband to
H. F. Couch, deed; W. 1- -2 of N.K. 4

of Sec. 4, township 1 S., range 3 W.

o

LADIES' LONGCLOTH CHEMISE Hound yoke, trimmed with fine lace
ribbon, full length, trimmed bottoms, regular price $1.50 each,
today's price, each.

k
Snappy Items Snappy Prices

LADIES' FANCY SCRIM COLLARS All styles; regular price.
. 33'c each; today's p-- . ice, each :

SILK CHIFFON STOCK COLLARS Round or pointed; alfsizes; t
worth 15e each; today's price, each.....

irlce,

inches

Coffee

HANDKERCHIEFS Worth 5c each; today's

LADIES' BELTS All kinds and styles; worth from 73c to
$1.23 each; today's price, each

HONEYCOMBED BED SPREADS Full size; hemmed nil ready
for use; regular pik'e $1 each; today's price, each ...

ELEACMED DICED NAPKINS 1C inches square;' regular price,
60c. a dozen, today's p:ice, dozen

20c

12c

23c

ytTSSTTHSSFfSSSi

wwld.cone

transcripts

98c J
at

15c

..7c
...3c
50c
,79

.45c

HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S BLACK RIBBED HOSE

All sizes; regular quality; to- -

pa,;r.p::!!' ioc
. LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE

.JMlMMiu:

regular make; worth 15c
pair; today's price, pair.

and

c

15o

Full

LADIES' BLACK HOSE With white
feet; Black Lace Hose; seamless;
lace all full finish; worth 20c pair;
today's price,
pair

over the 23c quality; '
pair

LADIES' FINE GAUZE HOSE Just
the thing for hot weather; regular
price 35c a pair; today's
price, pair

MISSES' RED HOSE With white
polka dots; all sizes; worth 25c
pair; today's price,
pair

Tf!!? --IT

CO.

I

10c

12c
..15c

..25c

...12C
58SZIEE1
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